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沒有買賣，就沒有殺害！



2014 年僑福藝動與摩納哥海洋博物館共同發起了以“鯊魚與人類”為主題的當代藝

術展覽，並得到了“野生救援”的大力支持。該展通過藝術家行動、觀念擴展、理

性分析和視覺表現，推廣“保護鯊魚，拒食魚翅；拒絕過度捕撈，維護海洋生態平衡”

的社會公益目標。

這一大型國際藝術巡展始于摩納哥海洋博物館（2014年 6月 8日至 2015年 3月 8日）

首展；先巡展至俄羅斯莫斯科葉卡捷琳娜文化基金會（2015 年 5 月 28 日至 6 月 28

日）；後巡至中國國家博物館（2015 年 8 月 20 日至 10 月 10 日）；繼而巡至新加

坡僑福當代美術館（2017年 3月 9日至 9月 8日）。並于時值香港回歸 20周年之際，

巡展至香港海事博物館。

鑒於港人有喜歡食用魚翅的傳統習俗，其盛行的魚翅貿易直接影響到海洋國家漁民

對鯊魚的大量捕殺，以致對海洋生物鏈產生了嚴重破壞。這一巡展在香港的舉行清

晰表明了現實針對性，尤其是香港作為國際金融與貿易的中心，其影響力毋庸置疑。

因此，該展向人們傳遞了警示，旨在扭轉和改變這一固有狀態。

考慮到“鯊魚與人類”展巡至不同國家或區域與其文化語境之關係，當地藝術家受

邀參與其中，也就必然與當地社會建立起聯繫。

在這次香港站的展覽中，我們榮幸邀請了三位香港藝術家及兩位兒童畫家的參與，

他們是何兆基（Ho Siu Kee)、陳佩玲（Peggy Chen）、William Tong、黃敬恒（Marcus 

Wong）和黃敬熙 (Alister Wong)。

這種開放性正是展覽的目標。因此，該展得到來自中國、俄羅斯、摩納哥、德國、

西班牙、美國和新加坡的藝術家、社會工作者、詩人、體育明星和演員等的熱烈回

應與積極參與，構成了獨特的跨學科藝術行動，即以藝術方式向社會發問，聚焦與

鯊魚相關的社會、文化、生物、政治議題，以喚醒人類保護海洋生物的意識與行動。

這是一個涵蓋參與性和多維度的展覽，以跨文化和多元角度，將繪畫、雕塑、裝置、

攝影、行為、詩歌、影像、社會學、生物學、紀錄片、公益廣告整合成新的視覺分析——

以不同角度和方法解讀和表現鯊魚與人類、鯊魚與海洋生物之間的共存關係。

該展充分體現了藝術家致力保護鯊魚的理想、信念和行動。他們根據主題與語境進

行了或觀念或語言或形式的主觀轉譯，創作了極具視覺張力和視覺哲理的作品，既

有運用媒介的豐富性，也有表現主題的多樣性。它不僅反映了個人的想像力和創造性，

而且展現了其批判意識和社會責任感——既諷喻和批判人類的貪欲和殘忍，又提倡

與建立人類與自然的和諧性。它的成功舉辦有助於公眾更深入瞭解“神秘”鯊魚與

人類之關係，以克服人類未知的恐懼，並讓觀眾不得不面對一個真實而常被漠視的

現實，做出各自的沉思與抉擇。         

鯊魚與人類

黃 篤　策展人



In 2014, in collaboration with WildAid and the Oceanographic Museum of 
Monaco, Parkview Arts Action organized a contemporary art exhibition entitled 
"On Sharks & Humanity". The aim of the exhibition was to raise awareness of 
the importance of shark protection and of the "Say No to Shark Fin" Campaign, 
as well as raise awareness of the consequences of over-fishing and of the 
importance of maintaining the ecological balance of marine life. The exhibition 
achieved its goal through a range of artistic activity, conceptual extension, 
rational analysis and visual expression.

This large-scale international art exhibition began at the Oceanographic 
Museum of Monaco (8 June 2014 to 8 March 2015), before moving on to the 
Ekaterina Cultural Foundation in Moscow, Russia (28 May 2015 to 28 June 2015) 
for the second leg of the tour. Subsequently, it travelled to the National Museum 
of China (20 August 2015 to 10 October 2015) and is currently exhibited at the 
Parkview Museum Singapore (9 March 2017 to 9 September 2017). As Hong 
Kong celebrates its 20th anniversary as a special administrative region of China, 
the exhibition will be presented at the Hong Kong Maritime Museum. 

The exhibition in Hong Kong will be significant in light of the prevalent practice 
of shark hunting in many Southeast Asian countries, for shark fin consumption. 
As the economic and cultural hub of the region, Hong Kong undoubtedly plays 
an influential role in carrying the message to the public. Therefore, the exhibition 
aims to convey a strong message to the public, with the goal of reversing and 
changing the status quo.

Given the traveling nature of the exhibition and the diverse cultural and linguistic 
contexts, "On Sharks and Humanity" invites the participation of local artists at 
each stop to actively participate in the exhibition so as to build up a connection 
with the local audience.

With the exhibition's stop in Hong Kong, we are honored to have invited three 

artists from Hong Kong (Ho Siu Kee, Peggy Chan and William Tong) and two 
children artists (Marcus Wong and Alister Wong) also from Hong Kong to take 
part in the exhibition.The exhibition has received warm response and active 
participation from artists, social workers, poets, sports stars and actors from 
China, Singapore, Russia, Monaco, Germany, Spain and the United States. 
Together, they are part of a unique interdisciplinary artistic activity that uses 
art to raise questions to the society at large, and to bring attention to the 
social, cultural, biological and political issues related to sharks, as well as to 
awaken an awareness towards marine conservation. This is a participatory and 
multidimensional exhibition that integrates painting, sculpture, installation, 
photography, video, poetry,sociology, biology, documentary, and public service 
advertising into a new form of visual analysis from a cross-cultural and 
multidimensional perspective - it interprets and presents the coexistence of 
sharks and humans as well as sharks and marine life from various angles and in 
different ways.

The exhibition fully embodies the ideals, beliefs and actions of the artists in their 
commitment towards protecting sharks. Based on the theme and context, they 
have provided their subjective interpretations regardless of concept, language or 
form, and created works that display a great visual tension and visual philosophy. 
These works have both made use of the richness of various media as well as 
presented the diversity of the theme. It reflects the artists' own imagination and 
creativity, and also showcases their critical thinking and social responsibility. 
Their works are not only an allegory and criticism of human greed and cruelty, 
but they also advocate for and establish harmony between man and nature. 
The success of the event will help the public to better understand the hitherto 
"mysterious" relationship between sharks and humans in order to overcome 
mankind's unknown fear of these magnificent creatures, and bring the audience 
face-to-face with the real and often-ignored reality of the impact every individual 
can make, so that they can reflect on their actions and make their own choices 
to do their part for the environment.

On Sharks & Humanity
Curator : Huang Du

●  陳文令 作品  /  Chen Wenling's Work  ●  共生  /   Symbiosis



陳文令  丨  CHEN WENLING

133×150×70cm，42×20×15cm
不銹鋼、烤漆  /  Stainless steel and Lacquer
2017

共生  / Symbiosis

鯊魚是地球上最古老的生物之一，五億年的生

命延續，卻在人類出現後最近幾十年面臨消亡，

人類只為滿足貪婪口腹之欲的屠鯊行為，何嘗

不是殺人“遊戲”般充滿陰險與殘暴，也許今

天得行為會導致未來人類消亡的宿命，希望這

種殺戮“遊戲”不要出現在下一代身上。

Sharks are one of the most ancient animals and they have been 
on Earth for about 500 million of years. However, because of 
human activity, in the past decades they are facing the risk of 
extinction. Humans, in order to satisfy their greed and their 
uncontrollable desire, have a brutal and cruel behaviour, 
carrying out a sort of killing game. However, this attitude one 
day in the future might cause the extinction of human race and 
therefore it is in our best hope that this killing game will not 
continue with the next generations.

ABOUT THE ART

1969 年生於中國福建泉州 . 先後畢業於廈門工藝美術學院和中央美術學院 . 現居中國北京。曾舉辦過眾多國際個

展和群展，包括：中國，美國，埃及，巴西，法國，義大利。丹麥，德國。其作品多次被公共和私人收藏。

Chen Wenling was born in Anxi, a village in the Fujian Province of China in 1969. He received his bachelor 
degree from the Sculpture Department of Xiamen Academy of Art and Design and his master degree of 
Fine Arts from the Central Academy of Fine Arts in Beijing. His works have been exhibited in group and solo 
exhibitions around the world, including: China, US, Egypt, Brazil, France, Italy, Denmark and Germany. His 
works are also part of public and private collections.

陳子謙  丨  ROYSTON TAN

3-D Film

魚之戀  /  Fish Love

為了悼念在游泳事故中喪生的好友廣島先生，陳子謙製作了

這部短片《魚之戀》。廣島先生是陳子謙獲獎影片《猴之戀》

的演員。此短片講述了廣島先生扮演的橙色猴子在日本寒冷

的冬季尋找一顆遺失的心的故事。《魚之戀》除了悼念廣島

先生之外，藝術家也想通過此影片表達人類與海洋之間存在

著千絲萬縷的聯繫，並通過人類與海洋的和諧共存這一狀態

表達一種對人類生活中的痛苦的安慰。

The 3-D film titled Fishlove is a tribute to Hiroaki 
Muragishi, who died in a swimming accident. 
Muragishi was an actor of Tan’s Experimental 
award- winning short film Monkey Love where he 
played an orange simian in search of his stolen 
heart during the cold Japanese winter. The film is 
a tribute to him and convey a sense of consolation 
through the representation of the harmonious co-
existence between humans and ocean.   

ABOUT THE ART

屢獲殊榮的電影製作人陳子謙先生，以其獨特的電影敘事技巧、獨創的導演風格和與生俱來能夠感染觀眾的能力而

聞名。除了大量的短片之外，他的多部劇情片也廣受人們的認可，例如《15》（2003 年）、《4:30》（2006 年）、

《881》（2007 年）、《12 蓮花》（2008 年）以及《3688》（2015 年），使其榮獲 80 多項國際和本地電影獎項。

Award-winning filmmaker, Royston Tan, is known for his distinctive knack for cinematic narrative, original 
directorial style and an innate ability to connect with his audience. Besides his extensive list of short films, 
Tan has been recognised for his feature films such as 15 (2003), 4:30 (2006), 881 (2007), 12 Lotus (2008) and 
3688 (2015), collecting over 80 international and local film awards for his works.



●  David Chan's Work  ●  救世主  /   The Saviour ●  陳佩玲 作品  /  Peggy Chan's Work  ● 究竟的彼岸  /  The shore beyond●  陳子謙 作品  /  Royston Tan's Work  ●  魚之戀  /   Fish Love



陳佩玲  丨  PEGGY CHAN

自由尺寸  /  Free Measurements
綜合材料  /  Mixed media
2017

究竟的彼岸  /  The shore beyond

作品以人、鯊魚和海洋的關係，透過拼貼手法製作標

本，將三者的不同元素圖像、分割、重構和融合，細

說奇幻的故事。圖像分割出一片片的碎片，製作萬花

筒的組合素材，表達三者關係的交織和回轉 . 藝術家

作品喻意我們也是大自然裡的一份子，眾生皆平等，

尊重生命，環環相扣，生生不息。

Humans, sharks and the ocean. In this work, the three 
elements are reconstructed and combined together 
into a collage form of specimen. Once it turns, the three 
elements start to interweave and spin, generating an 
everchanging reflection, a world of fantasy, which evokes 
the origin of life. The fragmented pieces become a 
kaleidoscope. As long as we remind ourselves that we are 
part of the nature, and we are all connected, the path will 
unfold itself with respect and love for all lives on earth.

ABOUT THE ART

陳佩玲畢業於澳洲皇家墨爾本理工大學文學士 ( 純藝術 ) ，主修繪畫。現居香港，工作室設於牛棚藝術村，陳氏作

品以裝置、攝影、繪畫等多媒介來創作，多以日常生活體驗與想像為題，表達自身、城市及自然三者之關係。近年

以古老的顯影方法（藍曬印相法），利用陽光和時間創作，重新構想環境與人關係。曾參與 2016 印度孟買公共藝

術節《流動倉庫》、2015 年北京中央美術學院美術館《第二屆 CAFAM 未來展》、2015 年油街實現《火花！一百

之後》及 2014 年《DMZ 韓國戶外國際藝術節》等，其作品曾於巴黎、韓國、台灣、印度、香港、澳門及北京等

地展出。作品曾入選 2014-15 年傑出亞洲藝術獎、第二屆 CAFAM 未來展、東方基金會藝術獎等；其作品部份被

私人收藏。

Peggy Chan received her Bachelor of Arts (Fine Arts) degree from the Royal Melbourne Institute of 
Technology University.  She currently lives in Hong Kong and has a studio at the Cattle Depot Artists' Village.  
Her works include paintings, photographs, videos and installations, and are inspired mainly by her daily-
life experiences and imagination, exploring the triangular relationship between the individual, the city and 
nature.  She has participated in exhibitions around the globe (France, Korea, Taiwan, India, Hong Kong, 
Macau, China), including DMZ International Outdoor Installation Art Festival in Korea in 2014 and the 2nd 
CAFAM Future Exhibition at the CAFA Art Museum in Beijing in 2015. Her works are also part of private 
collections.

這幅作品是一部關於海洋的史詩，通過呈現發

生在海洋裡人和鯊魚的故事反映出人類與自然

的關係。作者在背景中借用了漁夫圖這幅宋代

山水作品，畫面中也不斷出現具有歷史感的事

物 . 交替出現的壯觀的海底世界的圖像，人類

對於自我和自然的毀滅行為，天災與人禍的場

景，是作者在用詩性的語言反復質問我們人類

在自然界中的位置，與自然的關係。

This work embodies the representation of an epic poem 
about the Ocean. It depicts scenes about life in the 
ocean reflecting also the relationship between humans 
and nature. On the background, the artist selected 
images typical of the paintings from Song Dynasty 
with fishermen and landscape. Spectacular images of 
underwater life are combined with scenes depicting 
humans' destructive behaviour against nature and 
scenes of natural and man- made calamities. Through 
this artistic language filled with poetry and lyricism, the 
artist hopes to encourage the viewer to question our role 
in the natural world and our relationship with nature.  

叢雲峰  丨  CONG YUNFENG

120×190 cm
坦培拉  /  Tempera 
2014

深藍之詩  /  Poem of the deep blueness

ABOUT THE ART

1990年出生於黑龍江，畢業於中央美術學院獲學士學位，並以年度最佳作品獎畢業于英國查理斯王子傳統藝術學院，

獲碩士學位。藝術家嘗試在作品中融入多重思維，追求成為“跨學科藝術家”。

Cong Yunfeng was born in 1990 in Heilongjiang province and he holds a master degree from China Central 
Academy of Fine Arts. He obtained also a master degree from the Prince Charles Academy of fine Arts (UK). 
His artistic exploration is characterized by a multi- disciplinary and experimental approach.



●  叢雲峰 作品  /  Cong Yunfeng's Work  ●  深藍之詩  /  Poem of the deep blueness ●  範學宜 作品  /  Fan Xueyi's Work  ●  我是你的一部分  /  I am part of you



自由尺寸  /  Free Measurements 
詩歌  /  Poem
2014

我是你的一部分  /  I am part of you

通過對受傷的鯊魚絕望一躍的描繪

希望喚起人們內在的同情心從而自

覺地加入到保護鯊魚愛護生命珍惜

大自然的隊伍中來。

Through the representation of the image of this drowning 
shark, filled with desperation and suffering, the artists 
aims at awakening in the viewers the feeling of compassion 
and sympathy. Through this work, the artist consciously 
joins the movement of those who advocate the protection of 
sharks and the respect for life and nature. 

ABOUT THE ART

折戟的王者  
The shark without Fin

180×120 cm 
布面油畫  /  Oil on canvas
2017

範學宜  丨  FAN XUEYI 俸正傑  丨  FENG ZHENGJIE

範學宜生於黑龍江省， 2001 年出版詩集《童年河》，她的作品曾經受到很多國內外媒體和藝術界的廣泛關注。 1968 年出生於四川，畢業於四川美術學院油畫系，獲碩士學位。現生活、工作于北京、成都、新加坡和韓國。

作為中國著名當代藝術家之一，其作品曾在國內外多次舉辦個展和重要聯展。包括中國、紐約、韓國、日本、

義大利、新加坡等地。
Fan Xueyi was born in 1969 in Heilongjiang Province. In 2001 she published her collection of poetry 
Childhood River. Xueyi lives and works in Beijing as a poet, painter and the art director of XYZ Gallery and 
Season Pier Art Space. Her work is in private collections in China and internationally.

Born in 1968 in Sichuan province, Feng Zhengjie graduated with a Master degree from Oil Painting 
Department of Sichuan Academy of Fine Arts. He currently lives and works between Beijing, Chengdu, 
Singapore and Korea. As one of the most established contemporary Chinese artist, his artworks have been 
presented in solo and group exhibitions in many countries including China, US, Korea, Japan, Italy and 
Singapore.

文字形式的作品採用中國當代女詩人范學宜

的詩歌，她的詩以“我是你的一部分”為題，

用富有情感的語言和豐富的想像力，形象描

繪了鯊魚與我們的共存關係，並時時在提醒

我們的行為方式。

Fan Xueyi believes we are all part of nature and 
cannot be separated from it. I am part of you 
uses language to build vivid imagery and evoke 
an emotional response in the reader. The poem 
illustrates the complex relationship between 
humans and sharks, serving as a reminder of the 
consequences of human actions in relation to nature. 

ABOUT THE ART



●   傅作新 作品  /  Fu Tso-Hsin's Work  ●  點  /  Point

●  俸正傑 作品  /  Feng Zhengjie's Work  
●  折戟的王者  /  The shark without Fin



把鯊魚“進化”成金魚，是對人類無止境追求的

赤裸裸暗喻，是對人類貪婪欲望與反自然行為的

諷刺。“金魚”看似美麗，其實這種美麗是反自

然的，這種美只是人類自以為是的美！

To "evolve" the shark into a goldfish is a shocking revelation 
of endless human desire, as well as an irony of human 
perversion. "The goldfish" has a beautiful look, but such 
kind of beauty is against nature and means nothing except 
to human beings!  

髙孝午 丨  GAO XIAOWU

ABOUT THE ART

進化  
Evolution

270×480×270 cm   
不銹鋼  /  Stainless steel
2017

高孝午 1976 年生於福建三明，2004 年畢業於中央美術學院雕塑系。他的雕塑作品常常以幽默詼諧方法諷喻中國

當今的現實生活 。

Gao Xiaowu was born in 1976 in Sanming, Fujian province in Southern China, Gao Xiaowu graduated from the 
sculpture department of the Central Academy of Fine Arts in Beijing in 2004. His sculptures often explore the 
new challenges faced by ordinary people in contemporary Chinese cities though humour and satire.

100×100 cm
布面油畫  /  Oil on canvas
2017

點  /  Point

傅作新  丨  FU TSO-HSIN

傅作新 1971年生於臺灣。2004年他畢業于法國國立凡爾賽美術學院。他已在國際上許多國家舉辦展覽 ,包括韓國、 

日本、義大利、法國和比利時等。目前他主要工作、生活于東京和台中。

Fu Tso Hsin was born in Taiwan in 1971. He graduated from L'Ecole des Beaux-Arts de Versailles in 2004. 
He has exhibited in many international countries including Korea, Japan, Italy, France and Belgium. He 
mainly works and lives in Tokyo and Taizhong. 

生命來自一個點，一個圓，地球是一個圓，

它孕育了萬物。鯊魚與人類共同居住在這地

球上，殘殺鯊魚是為了渺小人類的自身利益 . 

但是為了人與鯊魚的下一代，我們應該傳遞

一個希望，希望我們不在為了金錢與口欲而

屠殺鯊魚，將這希望與期許轉化為一個白點，

用虔誠的心與畫筆慢慢的將白點點滿整個地

球（畫布），寓意著將保護鯊魚的訊息傳遞

到地球的每一個角落，最終這個點是地球上

所有生命的希望。

Life comes from a point, a circle. The Earth is a circle 
encompassing all the beings. Sharks and Humans both 
live on Earth. The massacre of shark is driven by the 
interests and the greed of humans. We have the obligation 
of spreading a message of hope for the future of the 
sharks and for our own future: our hope is that in the 
future sharks will be no longer massacred for the sake 
of financial profit and avidity. These expectations and this 
hopes can be imaged as a white point; then this white 
point can be enlarged with a brush to represent the entire 
Earth (which occupies the canvas): this way, the message 
of protecting sharks can reach every corner of the earth.

ABOUT THE ART



●  侯忠颖 作品  /  Hou Zhongying's Work  
●  它不是食物，更不是点心  /   This is Not Food, Nor is this a Dessert

●  梁永光 作品  /  Mark Leong's Work  ●  丰收  /  The Harvest●  髙孝午 作品  /  Gao Xiaowu's Work  ●  進化  /  Evolution ●  何兆基 作品  /  Ho Siu Kee's Work  ●  告解室  /  Confessional



以鯊魚鰭的造型為參照，是一個仿

如囚牢的金屬雕塑結構，雕塑置於

海面，人立於其中，易地而處，當

反思自己對其他物種之為害。雕塑

將輔以照片展出，展覽開幕時藝術

家亦會低頭立于告解室內，以行為

演示的方式呈現作品。

Taking the shark's fin as a visual reference for the shape of the 
artwork, the metal body of the sculpture reflects the structure 
of a cage where any man could stand, as if he was imprisoned, 
to rethink and reconsider the harmful and violence attitude 
of humans against the other natural beings. The display 
of the sculpture will be accompanied by post performance 
photographic material. On the day of the opening, the artist will 
be standing, bowed head, in this confessional and the artistic 
effect of the work will be achieved through this live performance. 

何兆基  丨  HO SIU KEE

250×150×80 cm
碳鋼  /  Carbon Steel 
2017

告解室  /  Confessional

ABOUT THE ART

何兆基 1964 年生於香港。於 1989 年於香港中文大學藝術系完成學士課程，及後前往美國進修，於 1995 年獲美

國鶴溪藝術學院頒授藝術碩士，主修雕塑。2003 年以「當代藝術中的身體知覺」為研究課題，獲澳洲皇家墨爾本

理工大學藝術博士。何氏作品常見於國際大型藝術展覽，包括曾代表香港參與第二十三屆巴西聖保羅國際雙年展

(1996) 及第四十九屆威尼斯雙年展 (2001)。他被列入德國出版世界藝術家大辭典 (2011)，並為英國皇家雕塑家學

會會員 (2012 起 )。

Born in 1964, Ho obtained his BA in Fine Arts from the Chinese University of Hong Kong in 1989. After 
some years of artistic practice in Hong Kong, he furthered his studies in the US and graduated with a 
MFA in Sculpture from the Cranbrook Academy of Art in 1995. In 2003, he received his Doctor of Fine Art 
from the Royal Melbourne Institute of Technology (RMIT) University, Australia with the research topic of 
"Bodily Perception as a Means of Expression in Contemporary Art Practice". Ho has participated in various 
prestigious exhibitions worldwide including the 23rd International Biennial of Sao Paulo in 1996 and the 49th 
Venice Biennial in 2001 as Official Hong Kong Representative. For his outstanding artistic achievement, Ho 
was included as an entry in the World Biographical Dictionary of Artists (Allgemeines Kunstlerlexikon, Die 
bildenden Kunstlerlexikon aller Zeiten und Volker), Vol.73, Germany in 2011 and was awarded the Membership 
of Royal British Society of Sculptors MRBS, London, UK in 2012.

137×100 cm  
油彩畫布  /  Oil on canvas
2014

這不是食物，更不是點心 II 
It is neither a food nor a snack II

我將鯊魚轉換為美好的甜點，鯊魚像雪糕逐漸

融化，象徵物種的消逝與自然的崩解，鯊魚如

糖果般美豔可口的色彩，象徵著化學污染的危

險性。手握著鯊魚棒棒糖、張開大口正準備要

吞下鯊魚棉花糖、或少女天真的要啃食鯊魚冰

棒的姿態，呈現孩童般幼稚不考慮後果啃食的

狀態，暗示人類低估鯊魚的真正價值與幼稚自

私的心態，以及將污染吞下肚的潛在危機。作

品運用照相寫實的微觀放大方式去作描繪，客

觀的反映人類食用鯊魚的狀態，期望跳脫人類

的視點冷靜看待人類盲目消費鯊魚的行為。

In the painting, the shark has become a dessert, an ice 
cream about to melt. This mimics real life, as animal 
numbers dwindle and nature disintegrates. The painting 
looks l ike an enlarged photograph. This object ive 
representation encourages the viewer to adopt a similarly 
objective approach. By representing the shark as a delicious 
dessert in unnatural colours, the artist has also highlighted 
the risk of food contamination posed by water pollution. The 
image of the girl holding the lollipop, with her mouth open 
ready to bite the shark, suggests that young people tend not 
to think about the consequences of their actions. The artists 
suggests also that young people tend to underestimate the 
importance of protecting sharks as well as of protecting the 
Oceans. It also demonstrates the tendency for humans to 
underestimate significant issues.

ABOUT THE ART

侯忠穎  丨  HOU CHUNGYING
侯忠穎，1983 年生於臺灣，2012 年獲得英國查理斯王子傳統藝術學院博士學位。在他的早期作品中，他專注於人

際互動和社會與人類之間的關係，並採用現實主義作為大自然魅力的象徵。他曾多次於國內外舉辦個展並參與群展。

Hou Chungying was born in 1983 in Taiwan, Hou Chungying graduated from The Prince's School of Traditional 
Arts in 2012. In his early paintings, he focused on human interaction and the relationship between society 
and humanity. His realism symbolises a fascination with nature. He has participated in both solo and group 
exhibitions in China and abroad.



●  侯忠穎 作品  /  Hou Chungying's Work  
●  這不是食物，更不是點心 II  /  It is neither a food nor a snack II ●   劉子寧 作品  /  Liu Zining's Work  ●  藍  /  Blue



藍色是海的顏色，象徵博大，遼闊，包容，

潔淨與永恆。藍色的眼睛卻代表鯊魚的憂

傷，結合由深藍至黑藍色漸變的背景，預

示被人類奪去了魚翅的鯊魚，正逐漸失去

生命，正在慢慢沉入深海 . 藝術家希望人

們能通過這充斥著靜默與哀傷的畫面得到

觸動而進行反思，不要再因為貪婪而殘忍，

不要再因為利益而殺戮。

Blue is the colour of the Ocean and it can be associated with the 
idea of vastness, inclusiveness, purity and eternity. However, the 
blue eye in this work represents the sorrow of the shark. The 
background is characterized by shades of deep blue colour and 
suggests the very brutal image of the shark whose fin is cut by 
humans. Once the fin is cut, the sharks is meant to slowly drawn 
in the abyss of the Ocean. Through this artwork filled with silent 
and sorrow, the artist hopes to raise people's awareness about 
the necessity of re- thinking their attitude towards sharks: the 
artist suggests that we need to stop sacrificing sharks to pursue 
financial profit or to satisfy our own greed.

劉子寧  丨  LIU ZINING

180×180 cm
布面油畫   /  Oil on canvas
2017

藍  /  Blue

ABOUT THE ART

劉子寧 1983 年生於中國東北 ,2006 年畢業於魯迅美術學院 , 他善於運用繪畫的色彩及其視角變化呈現視覺哲理。 

劉子寧是中國新一代新銳人物之一。

Liu Zining was born in the North eastern region of China in 1983, Liu Zining graduated from the Lu Xun 
Academy of Fine Arts in 2006. His artistic style is expressed through the use of colour and perspective to 
explore visual power. He is currently emerging as one of China's most significant contemporary painters. 

In the colorful Ocean, many different species of fishes and 
other marine creatures live together enjoying this wonderland 
filled with joy and freedom. However, as humans are 
massacring sharks because of the overfishing, sharks are no 
longer enjoying this life of freedom and enjoyment which is 
constantly undermined by humans' activity. 
From the artwork "Don't Kill Me" to "The Last Line of Defense" 
young artist Marcus Wong seems to adopt the point of view of 
the shark to awaken a sense of responsibility in the viewers 
and to convey the message of the urgency of protecting 
sharks: in "Freedom in the Ocean" this goal is achieved 
through a representation of a joyful and free Ocean with the 
aim to encourage people not to undermine and destroy this 
wonderland. 

黃敬恒  丨  MARCUS WONG

60×80 cm 
布面油畫  / Oil on canvas
2015

自由的海洋  
Freedom in the Ocean

五彩繽紛的海洋世界裡，各種各樣的鯊魚

與其他海底生物，共同構成了一幅充滿自

由的幸福“歡樂園”。但隨著人類對鯊魚

的過度捕撈和殺害，它們的家園和自由生

活正在被無情的摧毀。從《Don’t Kill 

Me》到《最後的防線》，兒童藝術家黃

敬恒直接從鯊魚的角度對人類發出“求助”

和“呼喚”，而《自由的海洋》則轉而通

過勾勒自由幸福的海底世界，來告誡大家

不要去破壞它們的幸福家園。

ABOUT THE ART
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畫面中心，一隻鯊魚暢遊在藍色大海裡，

天空中的黑藍色人影，實際上是鯊魚的

“影子”。兒童藝術家用其最本真和直

接的方式闡述：對於鯊魚而言，人類就

像是它的影子，密不可分，反之亦然。

但令人難過的是，鯊魚和它的“影子”

（人類）正在朝著不同的方向漸行漸遠，

這悲傷的結局是藝術家不願看到的，也

希望通過這個簡單的道理，引起大人們

的反思。

The painting represents the image of a shark swimming in the 
blue Ocean: above the Ocean, in the blue sky, a human shadow 
is reflected: at a closer look, we actually realize that it is the 
shadow of a shark. Through a simple and direct expressive 
language, young artist Alister Wong wants to convey the message 
that for sharks, humans are like their own shadow: sharks and 
humans are inseparable. However, what is sad is that sharks and 
their shadows (humans) they seem to proceed towards different 
directions getting further away from each other. This tragic ending 
is not openly represented, it is just suggested. The artist, through 
this simple and genuine concept, hopes to make the viewers re- 
think their attitude and behaviour. 

黃敬熙 丨  ALISTER WONG

ABOUT THE ART

我的影子  /   My Shadow

80×60 cm  
布面油畫  /  Oil on canvas
2017

突然進入視線的是一個已經變形的集裝箱，

但同時，你會發現這個集裝箱是被一隻鯊

魚瞬間衝破，而顯現出鯊魚的曲線。集裝

箱是載貨的工具，簡潔實用，工業美感。

滿載的貨物象徵著繁榮，貿易，財富，這

一切都體現了人類社會的美好與先進。但

似乎存在著細微的悖論，就像那句經典的

名言：沒有買賣就沒有殺戮。涅槃是作品

的名字。作品以此命名，顯然是希望這受

盡磨難瀕臨滅亡的物種，擺脫無盡的輪回，

可以像鳳凰涅槃一樣超然自在。

What strikes the viewer's attention is the image of a deformed 
container which is hit by a shark: the profile of the shape of the 
shark emerges very clearly. A container is meant to be simply 
used as a tool to transport items and it can be visually associated 
with an industrial aesthetic. The items that are usually loaded 
in the container are symbols of prosperity, trade and richness: 
they represent the progress and the glory of humans' society.
However, if we analyse the bigger picture, we can't help but 
realise that there is an underlying paradox in our consumer 
society. This paradox is very well expressed in the slogan: when 
the buying stops, the killing can too. Nirvana is also the name of 
this artwork. Through this artwork, the artist hopes that sharks, 
subject to suffering to the point that they are at risk of extinction, 
can free themselves from the endless cycle of death and rebirth.

李暉 丨  LI HUI

ABOUT THE ART

涅磐——鯊魚  /  Nirvana - Shark 

230×550×260 cm 
不銹鋼烤漆  /  Stainless Steel and lacquer
2014

藝術家李暉 1977 年出生於北京 ,2003 年從中央美院畢業。他的雕塑作品不斷地探索多重材料、形狀和形式之間 的

關係 , 通過獨特的藝術形態來反思現代科技對人類思想所造成的影響。近年他的作品和藝術風格贏得國際藝術界 

的關注。 

Li Hui was born in 1977 in Beijing, Li Hui graduated in 2003 from the Central Academy of Fine Arts. His 
sculptural works explore the physical properties of materials and the relationship between material and 
form, often challenging the influence of modern technology on the human mind. In recent years the artist has 
captured the attention of international critics.



●  那危 作品  /  Na Wei's Work  ●  被挤压者 - 鲨鱼  /  Shark Being Squeezed
●  任哲 作品  /  Ren Zhe's Work  
●  守护者  /  The Watchman

●  李暉 作品  /  Li Hui's Work  ●  涅磐——鯊魚  /  Nirvana - Shark

●   李繼偉 作品  /  Li Jiwei's Work  ●  遺忘的景觀  /  Forgotten Landscape



李繼偉 丨  LI JIWEI

遺忘的景觀  /  Forgotten Landscape 

250×400×130 cm  
綜合材料  /  Mixed Media  
2017

“遺忘景觀” 的裝置是以三個半抽象的造型體，

懸掛分離轉動，在空間中創造出不同視覺的自然景

觀。而這三個旋轉的物體，會在某一個時刻會形成

一個類似鯊魚的形體。而這個瞬間的視覺呈現，象

徵了人類在浩渺茫茫的自然中，殘食鯊魚這個自然

生命的存在，這個瞬間提醒人們鯊魚將會變成一個

“遺忘的景觀”……

“Forgotten Landscape” is an installation composed by half 
abstract objects which create different visual effects with 
natural images and landscapes. While rotating, at a certain 
time these three object align themselves so as to create the 
profile of a shark. This very visual effect symbolizes that 
humans in the vast nature are threating the existence of 
sharks, beautiful creature in nature and it also represents a 
warning about the risk that sharks might become a “forgotten 
landscape” in the future….

ABOUT THE ART

李繼偉 1960 年生於北京 ,1980 至 1983 年求學於中央美術學院國畫系 ,1984 至 1988 年任教於北京電影學院美術 

系 ,1990 至 1993 年就讀於奧地利維也納國家美術學院學習抽象畫 , 獲得碩士學位 , 並獲得“大師班”獎 及 “富格” 

金獎。他的作品曾於中國、德國、澳大利亞、列支敦士登等多地展出。現生活及工作于柏林、北京。 

Li Jiwei was born in 1960 in Beijing. From 1980-1983 he studied traditional Chinese painting at the Central 
Academy of Fine Arts in Beijing. He was a teacher in the Fine Art Department of the Beijing Film Academy 
from 1990-1993. In 1995, he went on to study abstract painting at the Academy of Fine Arts in Vienna, 
completing his Master's course in 1996. He was awarded the 'Meisterschulpreis' and 'Goldener Fügerpreis' 
while studying in Vienna. His work has been exhibited in various countries such as China, Germany, Austria 
and Lichtenstein. He currently lives and works in Beijing and Berlin. 

鯊魚不會說話，但它懂得敬畏海

洋；海洋不會說話，但它懂得敬

畏宇宙；聰明的人類卻誤以為自

己是地球的主人，可誰又知道過

度的驕傲何不是給自己布下的一

張大網。

Sharks cannot speak, however they deeply respect the Ocean; 
Ocean cannot speak, however it deeply respects the Universe. 
Humans are clever and rational, however they have the 
misleading arrogance to be the rulers of the Earth. Moreover 
this excessive proudness and arrogance led to negative 
consequences: humans are building a trap for themselves (while 
trying to trap other living beings, for example sharks, with a net).

李捷 丨  LI JIE

ABOUT THE ART

被捕者  /   Being Captured

90×120 cm×2  
布面丙烯  /  Acrylic on canvas  
2017

1985 年出生於山西，畢業于山東大學獲碩士學位。李捷的作品結合了東方傳統觀念與當代的藝術形式，從

有限的形式中找到無限的可能。

Li Jie was born in Shanxi province in 1985. He obtained a Master degree from Shandong University. 
His artistic practice is characterized by a combination of traditional Chinese aesthetic values and 
Contemporary artistic language; his artistic research focuses on the exploration of artistic possibilities 
within the limitation of the form. 



●    淩健 作品  /  Ling Jian's Work  ●  五億年的蒼茫  /  500 Million years of being●  李捷 作品  /  Li Jie's Work  ●  被捕者  /  Being Captured



過去三年間，為國家地理雜誌拍攝遍佈亞洲的數十億美元

規模的野生動物非法貿易真相，我造訪了十個不同的國家。

我在河內拍攝過黑熊取膽，在蘇門答臘拍攝過蟒蛇被剝皮，

在桂林拍攝過老虎養殖場，在印尼婆羅洲拍攝過失去雙親

的孤兒小猩猩。然而，在拍攝工作中我看到的所有動物裡，

只有一種我也曾是它的消費者——鯊魚。

Covering Asia's multi-billion dollar wildlife trade for 
National Geographic, Leong travelled to ten different 
countries over a three year period. He photographed 
bears pumped for bile in Hanoi, pythons skinned in 
Sumatra, tigers farmed in Guilin and orangutans 
orphaned in Borneo. Of all the animals Leon saw on his 
assignments, he had only ever consumed one – shark. 

梁永光  丨  MARK LEONG

ABOUT THE ART

自由尺寸  /  Free Measurements  
紀實攝影  /  Documentary Photography  
2010

豐收  /  The Harvest

梁永光 (Mark Leong) 是來自美國加利福尼亞州森尼韋爾 (Sunnyvale) 的第五代美籍華人。1988 年他從哈佛大學畢

業，同年被授予喬治 · 皮博迪 · 加德納旅行獎學金 (George Peabody Gardner Traveling Fellowship)，並開始了他

人生第一次、為期一年的中國攝影之旅，由此回到祖輩的故鄉。作為《國家地理》的攝影師，梁永光的照片經常出

現在《時代週刊》、《財富》、《紐約時報》、《史密森尼》、《紐約客》、《GQ》和德國 《Stern》 雜誌上。

Mark Leong is a fifth-generation American-Chinese from Sunnyvale, California. After graduating from Harvard 
University in 1988, he was awarded a George Peabody Gardner Travelling Fellowship to spend a year taking 
pictures in his ancestral homeland. In addition to National Geographic, his photographs have appeared in 
TIME, Fortune, The New York Times Magazine, Smithsonian, The New Yorker, GQ and Stern. 

作品以具象的繪畫方式，加入抽象的審美語言，從佛教

靈魂論的角度將動物本能的直覺置入宇宙感的內在靈

魂。採用海水作為作品的載體，將鯊魚的生存環境——

海水，以象徵與現實性體現在畫面上，從而充實作品的

內涵。我採用被人類殺死的鯊魚的形象，但我沒有採取

人類殘酷的殺戮場面，一個現實的場面可能會引起你的

震驚，在圖片泛濫的今天，大部分人視而無睹，所以我

嘗試用藝術喚醒人類的美感，從而使人類在欣賞藝術的

過程中，反思人類對大自然保護的職責與責任。

The artwork combines a naturalistic and abstract visual 
representation. Although the piece shows sharks being 
killed, Ling Jian hasn't shown the human cruelty intrinsic 
in the act of killing. A realistic representation of human 
cruelty would be shocking to the viewers, however these 
powerful images are now so widely spread that people 
often turn a blind eye to them. This is why the artist has 
chosen to use art to awaken people's sense of beauty. 
Through the process of artistic appreciation, Ling Jian 
hopes to prompt people into re-evaluating their behaviour 
and to awaken their sense of responsibility with regards to 
nature and the environment.

淩健  丨  LING JIAN

ABOUT THE ART

畫家淩健以一系列女性肖像油畫和膠彩作品而著稱。生於中國山東，淩健求學於北京的清華大學美術學院，畢業

於 1986 年。1980 年代，他生活、創作於維也納和漢堡，2006 至今生活、創作于柏林與北京。淩健的畫作試圖解

決中國的個人認同問題，同時探究中國人生活中的社會和政治層面。

Ling Jian is a painter known for his sharp oil and acrylic portraits of women. Born in China's Shandong 
province, Ling attended Qinghua University Art College in Beijing, and graduated in 1986. He lived and worked 
in Vienna and Hamburg throughout the 1980s, and has divided his time between Berlin and Beijing since 1996. 
Ling's paintings address issues of personal identity in China and examine the social and political aspects of 
Chinese life.

自由尺寸  /  Free Measurements  
水彩、墨、水彩紙  
Water color, ink, water paper 
2015

五億年的蒼茫  /  500 Million years of being
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馬銘澤 丨  MA MINGZE

卡夫卡的早晨  
Kafka Morning

266×196 cm，56×56 cm
布面油畫  /  Oil on Canvas  
2015

"We are like abandoned children, lost in the forest. Do you 
feel my sorrow when you stand in front of me? Do you feel 
your own sorrow?"  -  Franz Kafka
Both paintings focus on the broad topic of existence, 
and there are sematic correlations between the two. By 
distancing itself from real life, the artwork encourages an 
exploration of the relationship between humans and sharks, 
and between humans themselves. It also challenges the 
notions of rationality, knowledge, human nature and desire.      

“我們就像被遺棄的孩子，迷失在森林裡。

當你站在我面前，看著我時，你知道我心裡

的悲傷嗎，你知道你自己心裡的悲傷嗎？”

——卡夫卡

作品通過一種脫離真實生活經驗的距離感，

提出鯊魚與人以及人與自我的關係的探討，

並且對自我的理性、認知、人性和欲望產生

深切的懷疑。

ABOUT THE ART

馬銘澤 1983 年生於遼寧，畢業于馬銘澤魯迅美術學院油畫系。她將文學概念融入藝術創作以豐富作品的題材。目

前生活、工作於北京。

Ma Mingze was born in 1983 in Liaoning province, Ma Mingze graduated from the Oil Painting Department at 
the Lu Xun Academy of Fine Arts. She incorporates literary references into her artworks to enrich their subject 
matter. She currently lives and works in Beijing.

PHILIPPE PASQUA

作品再现了一只 9 米的鲨鱼被悬挂在拱形结

构上，描述了这种濒临物种被捕猎的过程。

艺术家试图用讽刺的语言传达人类才是世界

上最凶猛的捕猎者。

艺术家在反思我们自身责任的同时，提出了：

“谁才应该恐惧”这样的问题，供观者反思。

This 9 meters long piece of art represents a shark 
being hung to an arch and portrays the poach-ing of 
this threatened species. Philippe Pasqua intends to 
ironize on the fact that the biggest predators are in 
reality human beings.

The art ist  addresses the issue of  humans' 
responsibility and poses the question: "Who should 
be scared?"

ABOUT THE ART

谁才应该恐惧  /   Who should be scared

900×362×478 cm
聚氨酯板  /  Polyurethane board
2017

Philippe Pasqua 1965 年生於法國格拉斯，18 歲開始利用建築地盤用剩的顏料自學畫畫。Philippe Pasqua 受藝

術家 Lucien Freud和 Francis Bacon啟發，初期主要繪畫肖像和人體。Pasqua第一次展覽於 1990年在巴黎舉行，

自此於世界各地例如紐約、倫敦和莫斯科展出作品。

Philippe Pasqua was born in 1965 in Grasse, France and began paint-ing at the age of 18 with extra paint 
recovered from building sites. The self-taught artist is inspired by the work of Lucien Freud and Francis Ba-
con, having begun his career focusing on portraiture and the human body. Pasqua’s first exhibition was in 
1990 in Paris, since there he has exhibited around the world, in places such as New York, London and Moscow. 



●  Philippe Pasqua 作品  /  Philippe Pasqua's Work  ●  谁才应该恐惧  /   Who should be scared ●  任哲 作品  /  Ren Zhe's Work  ●  守護者  /  Guardian



任哲  丨  REN ZHE

310×259×159 cm  
青銅、等離子噴鍍  /  Bronze with plasma spray coating
2017

守護者  /  Guardian

映入眼廉的是一位勇士掙脫束縛的瞬間，金光

閃閃的魚網虛實相間，交織重疊的正是人類心

中貪念與慾望。金色的魚網象徵物質世界的浮

華，勇士的動態昭示著擺脫慾望的束縛，得到

自由、重獲新生的喜悅 . 同時把深藏在東方傳

統中的精氣神凝鑄並顯徵出來 .

In this striking artwork, a warrior is attempting 
to free himself from a fishing net. 
The fighting warrior himself symbolizes the 
desire to obtain freedom and authentic joy, 
which can be achieved by freeing oneself from 
'the net' of greed. The figure is the embodiment 
of strength and energy within the traditional 
East Asian culture.

ABOUT THE ART

任哲畢業於清華大學美術學院雕塑系，他曾參與眾多國內外展覽，藝術作品屢獲殊榮。

Ren Zhe graduated from the Academy of Fine Arts Sculpture Department in Tsinghua University. He has 
participated in solo and group exhibitions, both in China and internationally, and his artworks have won 
numerous prizes.

THOMAS SCHOOS

畫作中，一頭真實比例的鯊魚被置於一艘年久失修的破

舊漁船上，捕撈和割取鯊魚鰭時最常見的那種船。這兩

大宿敵的並列出現在極度相似的外形下共同揭露了一種

深刻的諷刺意味：兩者都以流線造型達成水動力學的最

快速度和高效的捕獵行為。這種相似性造成的諷刺意味

在於兩者都面臨絕跡，在一個千變萬化、技術驅動的世

界里堅持生存。

In the painting, a life-sized Shark is superimposed 
over an aging, dilapidated boat of the kind often 
used for poaching and shark finning. The careful 
positioning of these two ancient enemies reveals 
a poignant irony; their shapes are remarkably 
similar. Both are streamlined for hydrodynamic 
speed and efficient predatory behavior. The 
similarity is ironic because both entities are 
endangered, clinging to survival in an ever-
changing, technology-driven world.

ABOUT THE ART

Thomas Schoos 曾就讀於科隆的一所專業藝術學校，並作為石雕師在科隆大教堂度過三年學徒生涯。成為獨立藝

術家之前，Thomas Schoos 進入商業藝術的世界，為品牌櫥窗和時裝展示設計並繪制佈景。他先前作為手工藝匠

的經驗同樣影響著他的創作，以至於一個實體空間的特定需要和訴求將同時啓發作品的主題和材質上的處理。從孟

買到中國再到墨西哥城，Thomas Schoos 已在世界範圍內售出數千件藝術作品。

Thomas Schoos' studied at a professional art school in Cologne before becoming an apprentice stone sculptor 
for three years at the Cologne Cathedral. Schoos then moved into the world of commercial art, designing and 
painting scenery for fashion displays and exhibits, before deciding to focus on his career as an independent 
artist. His previous experience as a craftsman impacts his work, so that the demands of a physical space will 
influence both subject matter and textural treatment. He has sold thousands of pieces of art around the world, 
from Mumbai to China to Mexico City. The works illustrate how animals pay the price for human commerce.

平衡  /   Equilibrium

490×183 cm  
布面丙烯  /  Acrylic on canvas  
2014
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我將網絡視頻有關鯊魚的諸多內容的視頻單幀畫

面組成一個序列化、抽象化的可閱讀的視覺圖像

同時又將這個圖像轉化為抽象的純粹具有審美意

義的視覺畫面與之相對應，構成一幅波光粼粼的

海洋幻景。此作品旨在提示人們在日趨全球化的

今天，受利益驅動的工業化捕鯊業如何深刻地影

響到自然生態系統的平衡及其將導致的惡果，也

提示我們更深入地思考人與自然的關係。

The artwork takes images from various shark related 
videos to create a harmonious, visual montage. The 
single frames from these sources create a sequence; 
an abstract but readable visual. The work becomes a 
shimmering ocean scene. It asks the audience to reflect 
on man's relationship with nature and to consider how, 
in contemporary society dominated by globalization and 
industrialization, the overfishing of sharks impacts the 
marine ecosystem – and what disastrous results may 
come.

ABOUT THE ART

王魯炎 丨  WANG LUYAN

在香港海事博物館，王魯炎根據空間與語境而呈現的作

品「網」是用不鏽鋼管焊接成的巨大裝置藝術品。作品

所使用的拖網原型，已經在中國捕撈過無數海洋生物，

其中包括數量眾多的鯊魚。這張被倒置的巨大的網，充

滿整個展廳，它直觀的表現了人類無度貪欲。

由於這個巨大的網位於博物館的中心區域，觀眾必經其

中，瞬即被轉換成了網中的受害者，在網與被網的悖論

關係中，親身體驗鯊魚及其它海洋動物所感受毀滅之前

的絕望與恐懼。這樣的捕魚工具暗示著人類捕殺鯊魚的

行為，並折射出人與海洋生物的密切關係。

On the theme of On Sharks & Humanity, Wang 
Luyan designed a monumental work of art named 
« The Net ».  This imposing drag net wraps the hall 
the Hong Kong Maritime Museum, and epitomizes 
excessive human greed.  With the reversal of roles, 
Humankind – represented here by the visitors – is 
caught, victim of his own actions.
Trapped in the mesh of the drag net, the public 
becomes an integral part of the artwork.  In the 
paradox of catching and being caught, the visitors 
will symbolically experience the despair and the 
fear of an imminent death

ABOUT THE ART

王魯炎生於 1956 年，是中國當代最重要的概念藝術家之一。作為上世紀 70 年代末北京的藝術團體「星星畫會」

的成員之一，王魯炎是中國現代藝術進程的重要參與者， 他將藝術實踐由政治工具轉變為觀念的實驗性作品。隨後，

他與其他兩位藝術家共同創立了「新刻度小組」，一起建立了集體性的觀念藝術在中國的開端。他的藝術作品以個

展和群展的方式頻頻在國內和國際展出。

Wang Luyan was born in 1956, Wang Luyan is one of China's leading conceptual artists. He was a founding 
member of the avant-garde group Stars, who explored political artistic experimentation as a result of the 
Cultural Revolution in the late 1970s. He was also deeply involved in the New Measurement Group, a three-
member initiative of conceptual artists that existed from 1988 to 1995. His works have been presented in 
collective and solo exhibitions in China and internationally.

王国锋  丨  WANG GUOFENG
王國鋒是一名獨立藝術家，1967 年生於中國遼寧。1991 年他畢業於內蒙古師範大學， 1998 年畢業於中央美術學

院中國畫系與美術史系。他曾在朝鮮、俄羅斯、意大利、瑞士和德國等多國舉辦展覽。現生活工作在北京。

Wang Guofeng is an independent artist who was born in 1967 in Liaoning, China. He graduated from the Inner 
Mongolia Normal University in 1991 and the Chinese Painting Department of Central Academy of Fine Arts in 
1998. He has exhibited in many international countries including North Korea, Russia, Italy, Switzerland and 
Germany. He lives and works in Beijing.

199×148 cm ×2
攝影 
Photography
2017

800×2400×1450 cm
不鏽鋼烤漆 /  Stainless steel and lacquer
2017

記憶與真相  / Memory and Truth
網  
Net
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王魯炎 丨  WANG LUYAN

「被向下的向上體」是一個由不鏽鋼浮標構成的

大型裝置藝術作品。作為一個深刻奧妙的概念藝

術作品，浮漂上浮與配重下壓，構成難以抑制的

慾望與控制慾望之間的矛盾。人類與自然的關係

即陷入了這種矛盾衝突。

This piece is a mass installation of stainless buoys, which 
move as if they were floating above water, with weights 
pressing down on the imaginary waves. These conflicting 
forces illustrate the battle between man's greed and 
the need to control this greed. Mankind's complex 
relationship with nature is evoked by these opposing 
pressures. 

ABOUT THE ART

378×447×283 cm
綜合材料（烤漆浮漂、不鏽鋼、普通鋼）

Mixed Media（Lacquer Paint, Stainless Steel, Plastic, Regular Steel）
2017

被向下的向上體  
Downward Force on Upward Moving Objects

這是一幅觀念性的繪畫，美麗的鯊魚

正被人類的慾望追逐。藝術家運用他

的玻璃人元素，把鯊魚的軟骨——即

魚翅畫成裝有紅色液體的玻璃，鯊魚

的脆弱與人的慾望交織在一起。

The painting, characterised by a conceptual artistic approach, 
reveals the image of shark who has become a victim of human 
greed. Wu Mingzhong adopts his distinctive style characterized 
by the representation of glass- like elements in the pictorial 
composition: the shark's fins are depicted in red and they 
appear as if they are made of glass. The weakness of the shark 
and the violence of human greed are intertwined together.

武明中  丨  WU MINGZHONG

180×300 cm
布上丙烯岩彩  / Acrylic and mineral color on canvas
2017

魚翅魚翅  /  Shark Fin, Shark Fin

ABOUT THE ART

武明中 1963 年生於河北。他畢業於河北師範學院 , 現任首都師範大學美術學院副教授、油畫教研室主任。武明中 

曾於國內外眾多畫廊與博物館舉辦群展和個展 , 包括韓國和美國。

The Chinese painter Wu Mingzhong was born in 1963 in Hebei Province. He graduated from the Hebei Normal 
University and has had several gallery and museum exhibitions in China and abroad. Previously, Wu Mingzhong 
has exhibited in Korea and the US. His artworks have been presented in collective and solo exhibitions in China 
and internationally. 
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身體與鯊魚  / The body and the shark

6 分 40 秒  /  6 minutes 40 seconds 
行為藝術紀錄片 /  Performance Art
2000

翁奮「身體與鯊魚」採用行為方式，以視

頻來播放。藝術家翁奮裸體跳入 10 多立方

米的水池空間中，與兩條池中游弋的鯊魚

不時相遇，彰顯了身體行為與鯊魚之間的

親密關係，身體對鯊魚的接觸與體驗，揭

示了「身體意識」的意義。

This performance depicts the artist in a 10 cubic meters 
water tank with two sharks. The film evokes the tension and 
vulnerability between man and shark. But here the sharks 
ignore the human presence, suggesting that perhaps shark 
and man can exist in harmony, and this tension is in fact 
imagined. The performance illustrates the direct connection 
between the human body and nature, and our ability to learn 
through physical experience.

ABOUT THE ART

參考釣魚愛好者喜歡用「魚拓」作

為記錄戰利品的方法，而創作了以

環保為題材的《異魚 -融合》系列則，

利用細膩及強烈的線條把被受環境

污染所影響的魚一條一條活生生地

展示在觀眾眼前。

Taking as reference fish printing kept as a trophy by 
those who love fishing, the artists creates the series 
of artworks"Fish Fusion" focusing on the topic of 
environmental protection. Through thin and at the same 
time strong brush strokes, he represents how fishes 
and other living beings in the ocean are affected by 
the negative influence of water pollution and human 
activities .

唐偉霖  丨 WILLIAM TONG

91×121 cm
布面油畫  /   Oil on canvas
2012

过度捕捞  /  Overfishing 

ABOUT THE ART

本土藝術家及插畫家。以香港為背景，除了二維的平面創作，亦有三維立體雕塑，作品栩栩如生，是一位多元發展

的藝術家。作品亦為本土及海外藏家私人收藏。

William Tong is a Hong Kong artist and illustrator. In addition to 2-dimensional works, he also works on 
3-dimensional artworks which are as stunning as his drawing. He is a multi-disciplinary artist and his works 
have been acquired by private local and overseas collectors.

翁奮 丨  WENG FEN
翁奮生於海南，現任教於海南大學藝術學院。自 1997年至今，他參加了許多重要的國內和國際群展和個展。他以「騎

牆」（行為攝影）作品而著名。近年來，他的作品不斷地探討人類、自然、環境的關係，以及中國城市化議題。

Weng fen was born in 1961, Weng Fen is a native of Hainan province in China and currently teaches at the Hainan 
University Fine Arts School in Haikou. He has been an active contemporary performance artist since 1997. He 
has contributed to more than 50 exhibitions in China and overseas, generating an international reputation. He 
continues to create works relating to man, nature and urbanisation.
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夏航  丨  XIA HANG

獻給海神  /  To Poseidon

280×600×280 cm
考噸鋼  /  Colton Steel
2014

雕塑家夏航的作品「獻給海神」則更釋放出力量感的氣勢。

類似於各種不鏽鋼部件組成的鯊魚，猶如一艘戰艦，他把

鯊魚比作一個戰士和一個海神，抵御任何攻擊，正如他的

詩句表述的那樣「他們用希望誘惑我，只是為了得到我的

手臂，長矛刺穿我的脊背，居然沒有流血，……」。他最

後以詩句發出吶喊，「我是一個戰士，活著就是我的勇氣，

如果不能再保護你，請讓我死去」。這是對鯊魚的比喻，

也是對人類的反諷。

In this steel sculpture the shark is portrayed as 
a war ship, a soldier of Poseidon, strong and 
resistant to attack. A sense of transience is evoked 
through the idea that the different elements that 
make up the sculpture can be disassembled and 
reassembled in a different form. In this way the 
sculpture isreminiscent of a toy, subverting the 
serious themes expressed through its materiality.

ABOUT THE ART

1978 年生於中國東北，夏航於 2009 年畢業於中央美術學院雕塑系。他的雕塑作品由拋光打磨過的不鏽鋼組成一

頭鯊魚，其形式探索了雕塑語言的可能性。

Xia Hang was born in 1978 in the Northeast region of China, Xia Hang graduated in 2009 from the sculpture 
department of Lu Xun Academy of Fine Arts. His works, made of polished stainless steel, can be assembled and 
disassembled, exploring multiple configurations and possibilities of form and meaning.

于洋的作品《啓示》以人類捕殺海洋魚類的工具「魚

槍」為原型，他用裝置的語言，有意把被捕捉後吊

起的鯊魚扭曲的外形處理成痛苦掙扎的狀態，每根

魚槍狠狠的扎到這只鯊魚的體內，魚槍的相互不規

則的穿插隱喻了人類慾望的行為，這種行動決定鯊

魚的命運。吊起的繩線的漁網和魚槍象徵了古老的

海洋生物時刻處在危險之中，以此喚起人們的良知。

In Yu Yang's innovative sculpture, the body of the shark 
is made up of harpoons and is contorted to depict 
the suffering of the animal, after being captured and 
stabbed by countless harpoons all over his body. The 
harpoons irregularly inserted in the body of the shark 
symbolise the insane human desire. In fact, what is 
truly fatal for sharks is not the harpoon itself, but the 
behaviour triggered by this desire. The oppression of 
sharks also raises awareness about the necessity to 
stop violence and human greed.

于洋  丨  YU YANG

350×210×250 cm
不锈钢  /  Stainless Steel 
2015

啓示  / Enlightenment

ABOUT THE ART

于洋，1979 年出生於內蒙， 2001 年畢業於魯迅美術學院。現居住、工作於北京。他的藝術實踐融合了現代藝術

形式和中國傳統元素，他善於將材料充分發揮，進行了抽象化的處理，給予觀眾很強的視覺衝擊力。他的作品曾在

國內外廣泛展出。

Yu Yang was born in 1979 in Inner Mongolia, Yu Yang graduated from Lu Xun Fine Arts Institute in 2001 and is 
currently living and working in Beijing. His artistic practice straddles both art and design, combining traditional 
Chinese references with contemporary themes. His work has been exhibited widely in China and internationally.



●  楊千 作品  /  Yang Qian's Work  ●  衝突   /  Clash●  于洋 作品  /  Yu Yang's Work  ●  啓示   /  Enlightenment



楊千  丨  YANG QIAN

衝突  /  Clash

自由尺寸 / Free Measurements 
LED  
2017

文明與自然一直有一種衝突。文明越高，自然

受到的傷害就越大，從天空到大地、從山巒到

地下，江河大海都沒有逃脫文明的摧殘。如何

在現代 進程中保護自然生態的平衡與和諧已成

為一個全球性的問題，尤其在中國，問題更為

明顯。我的這件作品用最簡單的形式 - 三角形

的 LED 燈帶，展示了這種衝突和對立。

There has always been a clash between nature and civilisation. 
The more civilisation progresses, the more nature is subject to 
destruction: sky, earth, mountains, under earth life, rivers and 
ocean cannot escape this vortex of destruction. How to tackle 
the problem with the protection of the ecological balance in this 
unstoppable modernization process is a question that concerns 
every country in the world and it is an issue which is especially 
visible in China. This artwork consists of  LED light arranged to 
create a shape with three angles to represent this concept of 
clash and collision.

ABOUT THE ART

楊千 ,1959 年生於四川成都。畢業於四川美術學院油畫系 , 獲學士學位 , 並於美國佛羅里達大學獲藝術碩士學位。 

楊千運用他獨特的觀察力和精湛的技藝來創建具有極強的視覺衝擊力和反思性的作品。目前工作、生活於北京。

Yang Qian was born in Chengdu, Sichuan in 1959. He completed his Master's Degree at the University of Florida 
after graduating from the Sichuan Fine Arts Institute. Yang Qian uses his unique sense of observation and refined 
artistic techniques to create visually stunning and reflective works. He currently lives and works in Beijing. 

我們不得不承認野獸的本性也是一種大自然的

美感 , 這種凶狠和血腥是一種自然未經改變的

倔強。而倔強的獨語者的 Tattoo 圖案取自把鯊

魚作神明般敬仰 , 又如圖騰般膜拜的人們。把

這些圖騰如鯉魚旗儀式般懸掛起來 , 他的神性

和美感讓觀者頂禮膜拜。從而請觀者正視自然 ,
自然不會因人的意志而轉移 , 去欣賞它殘酷而

嚴厲的倔強。

The cruel and sanguinary character of the natural instinct 
is a form of stubbornness: nature will never change. The 
tattoo- like visual pattern that appears on the artwork 
titled Stubborn Monologue takes inspiration from a mix 
of admiration, veneration and fear that humans have 
towards sharks. Through this artwork, the artist hopes 
to encourage the viewers to respect nature and to make 
them understand that nature will not change because of 
the actions of humans. This artwork is also a reminder of 
nature's stubbornness and obstinacy.

楊凱  丨  YANG KAI

600×200 cm ×4
綜合材料（夾網布、PVC、鋼絲、風機）  
Mix Media (PVC laminated fabric, steel wire, blower)
2017

倔強的獨語者  /  Stubborn Monologue

ABOUT THE ART

1986 年生於山東煙台 , 楊凱畢業於英國創意藝術大學 ( 中央聖馬丁藝術與設計學院 )。楊凱的藝術風格主要以紙 

上水墨為主 , 創造出傳統中國與當代題材的融合。目前他也是中國最重要的當代藝術家中正在崛起的力量之一。

Yang Kai was born in 1986 in YanTai in the Shandong province, Yang Kai graduated from the University for the 
Creative Arts (UK, Kent Institute of Art & Design). His artistic style is characterised by the use of ink and water, 
and his practice of combining traditional Chinese references with contemporary themes and subject matters. He 
is currently emerging as one of China's most significant contemporary artists. 



●  楊凱 作品  /  Yang Kai's Work  ●  倔強的獨語者   /  Stubborn Monologue ●  楊韜 作品  /  Yang Tao's Work  ●  食 - 經   /  Ode to eating



楊韜  丨  YANG TAO

食 - 經  /  Ode to eating

自由尺寸  /  Free Measurements
裝置  /  Installation
2017

《食 - 經》用脆弱的陶瓷材料以及陶瓷

食器的圖形貼合在鯊魚表皮，將生命之

美與傷痕之美並置後圍合旁觀狀態的殘

酷。借此將生命、物種、美與恬靜的平

衡，錯置在殘忍與慾望之間。

The main body of the artwork is made up of delicate and fragile 
ceramics and the surface of the shark features images inspired by 
Chinese traditional iconography, traditionally displayed on the surface 
of antique tableware. Looking at the artwork, there is a sense of 
cruelty conveyed through the representation of the contrast between 
the of beauty of life and the cruelty of the scars. The notion of life, 
species, beauty and tranquillity is represented in a semantic context of 
cruelty and desire: this contrast creates a balanced composition.

ABOUT THE ART

楊韜 1970 年生於中國太原。他擅長採用不同的表達方式呈現對藝術多元化的理解 , 作品涉獵雕塑、影像、架上繪 

畫、裝置藝術等不同領域。目前他是中國最重要的當代藝術家中正在崛起的力量之一。

Yang Tao was born in 1970 in Taiyuan, China. With a broad and multifaceted artistic approach, his artworks 
include sculptures, photos, paintings and artistic installations. He is currently emerging as one of China's most 
significant contemporary artists. 

作品《來自太平洋的傳說》，將各

種與海洋撲撈有關的工具，用組合

與並置的方式，重新闡釋人與自然

的關係，漁網包裹，以實現收繳，

佔有的象徵含義，漁網諧音「慾望」，

暗指現代社會人們的各種貪婪和慾

望，希望引發對人與自然，人與社會，

人與未來的思考。

The artwork "Tale from the Pacific Ocean" is created using the 
technique of assemblage. It combines materials and tools which are 
used for fishing. The work, a visual representation of the net that 
captures fish, proposes an interpretation of the relationship between 
humans and nature and suggests a metaphorical underlying meaning 
in the title. The word "fish net" in Chinese ( 漁 網 yú wǎng), reads 
the same as the word "greed" ( 慾 望 yù wàng): this wordplay hints 
at human greed and uncontrollable desire in contemporary society. 
The artist hopes to make people rethink the relationship between 
humans, nature and society and the future of humanity.

張琪凱  丨  ZHANG QIKAI

自由尺寸  /  Free Measurements 
綜合材料  /  Mixed Media
2017

來自太平洋的傳說
Tale from the Pacific Ocean 

ABOUT THE ART

張琪凱，1967 年生於北京，畢業於中國美術學院，隨後移居意大利，於米蘭國立藝術學院取得碩士學位。此後，

次往來中國及歐洲，參與多個藝術研討會和展覽會。張琪凱的作品具有高度哲學性和反思性，重點在於探討生命的

深層意義，讓世界各地的觀眾產生共鳴。他的裝置作品《天林》獲意大利亞洲當代藝術雙年展金獎。

Born in 1967 in Beijing, Zhang Qikai spent his undergraduate years at the National Academy of Fine Arts of China 
before moving to Italy, where he attained his Master's degree from the Institute of Design of Milan. Since then, 
Zhang has travelled extensively between China and Europe to participate in art workshops and exhibitions. Zhang 
produces works that are highly philosophical and reflective in nature, with a focus on the deeper meanings of life 
that resonate with viewers worldwide. He received the highest honour at the Biennale of Asian Art in Italy for his 
installation, "Forest of Heaven."



●  張琪凱 作品  /  Zhang Qikai's Work  ●  來自太平洋的傳說   /  Tale from the Pacific Ocean

●  鄭路 作品  /  Zheng Lu's Work  
●  榮譽的墳墓   /  The tomb of honour



鄭路  丨  ZHENG LU 鄭路  丨  ZHENG LU

榮譽的墳墓  
The tomb of honour

蝶戀花  
Butterfly in Love with Flower 

126×115×80 cm  
不鏽鋼  /  Stainless steel 
2015

830×1086×326 cm
不鏽鋼  /  Stainless steel 
2017

雕塑作品是由真實的超大號鋼制魚鈎焊接而成的人

的心臟的剖面結構，鋼鈎內向焊接，所以在心臟輪

廓外部為光滑的鈎體竪向結構，光滑的外表結構和

充滿危險的鈎體內部結構形成了鮮明的反差。

作品是由不鏽鋼絲焊接成的泡沫結構組成的，

泡沫是由不溶性氣體分散在液體或熔融固體

中所形成的分散物系，泡沫的引申意思是比喻

某一事物所存在的表面上繁榮、興旺而實際

上虛浮不實的成分。象徵著短暫易逝即將破

滅 . 藝術家想喚醒如果人類無視生命，結局必

然如泡沫一樣而終。

Externally, this sculpture forms a large human 
heart, made from over ten thousand fishing hooks. 
The metal hooks are all pointing inwards, so the 
surface of the heart looks smooth and polished. 
The glossy exterior of the heart provides a stark 
contrast to its jagged, hazardous interior.

The artwork, composed of stainless steel wires welded 
together, is characterised by a distinctive structure which 
can be referred to as a bubble structure. The bubble 
structure is characterised by a sense of inconsistency. 
The metaphorical meaning of the bubble structure is that 
any object can display a flourishing and majestic external 
aspect while being composed of unsubstantial elements. 
It symbolises something transient and evanescent, which 
is about to dissolve. The artist warns that humans will 
dissolve one day if they keep on not respecting life and 
nature.

ABOUT THE ART

ABOUT THE ART

鄭路 1978 年生於內蒙古赤峰市，2007 年畢業於中央美術學院雕塑系。作為中國改革開放後的青年一

代藝術家，鄭路見證了中國經濟的飛速發展和社會文化的巨大變革，他將中國傳統哲學和文化觀念及

西方的美學體驗進行融合，由此創造出一種超越民族和文化的全新藝術語言。除了在中國的展覽，他

的作品也曾在法國和美國等多地展出。

Zheng Lu was born in 1978 in Chi Feng, Inner Mongolia, Zheng Lu graduated from the sculpture 
department of the Central Academy of Fine Arts in Beijing in 2007. He belongs to the generation of 
young Chinese artists that witnessed the rapid economic, social and cultural changes in China due 
to the economic reform. Zheng Lu combines aspects of Chinese traditional philosophy and culture 
with Western influences. In addition to China, his works have been exhibited in France and the USA.



●  鄭路 作品  /  Zheng Lu's Work  ●  蝶戀花   /  Butterfly in Love with Flower ●  鄒亮 作品  /  Zou Liang's Work  ●  暢遊   /  Swimming



鄒亮  丨  ZOU LIANG

暢遊  /  Swimming

245×366×162 cm 
不锈钢  /  Stainless steel
2017

這是一頭大白鯊的造型，鯊魚通體用海洋中各種生

物的剪影組合而成。在鯊魚的尾部上端，有兩個兒

童玩耍的剪影，兩個玩耍的孩子不是鯊魚的主體而

是處於鯊魚之外，提示人類並不是鯊魚的食物，以

更正鯊魚是人類的「敵人」這個錯誤的概念。藝術

家希望能夠使人聯想到魚兒在海洋中暢遊的場景，

加上孩童天真玩耍的情景，表現出自然、生動及輕

鬆的感覺。

Zou Liang's sculpture displays the mod el of a white shark 
whose whole body is made of different marine organisms. 
On the top of the shark's tail there are two outlined 
figures of children. The image of innocent children 
playing on the shark is in contrast with the common 
negative prejudice against sharks. The children create a 
sense of relaxation and harmony and symbolise the fact 
that while the rest of the fish are part of the shark's food 
chain, humans are outside, so sharks are not a danger to 
humans.

ABOUT THE ART

鄒亮 1979 年生於遼寧瀋陽，2008 年畢業於中央美術學院雕塑系。在鄒亮的大部分雕塑作品中，可以窺探到藝術

家探索生命存在的條件與狀態，反映出藝術家相對於歷史與現代主義的個性特徵。

Zou Liang was born in 1979 in the Northeast region of China, Zou Liang graduated from the sculpture 
department of Central Academy of Fine Arts in 2008. His sculptures frequently attempt to explore the existential 
conditions of life, reflecting the artist's individuality in relation to history and modernism.

參與藝術家

陳文令、陳子謙、陳佩玲、叢雲峰、範學宜、俸正傑、傅作新、高孝午、何兆基、

侯忠穎、劉子寧、黃敬恆、黃敬熙、李暉、李繼偉、李捷、凌健、梁永光、馬銘澤、

Philippe Pasqua、任哲、Thomas Schoos、王國鋒、王魯炎、武明中、翁奮、

唐偉霖、夏航、於洋、楊千、楊凱、楊韜、張琪凱、鄭路、鄒亮



PARTICIPANT ARTISTS

Chen Wenling, Peggy Chan, Cong Yufeng, Fan Xueyi, Feng Zhengjie, Fu Tso-Hsin, Gao Xiaowu, Ho Siukee, 
Hou Chung Ying, Liu Zining, Li Hui, Li Jiwei, Li Jie, Ling Jian, Ma Mingze, Mark Leong, Marcus Wong, Alister Wong, 
Philippe Pasqua, Ren Zhe, Royston Tan, Thomas Schoos, Wang Guofeng, Wang Luyan, Wu Mingzhong, Weng Fen, 

William Tong, Xia Hang, Yu Yang, Yang Qian, Yang Kai, Yang Tao, Zhang Qikai, Zheng Lu, Zou Liang

香港海事博物館
HONG KONG MARITIME MUSEUM



香港海事博物館是船運公司、商界、私人機構及香港政府全力支持的非牟利獨立

註冊慈善團體。作為一所富活力的文化機構，博物館致力保存、收藏及展示與香

港及珠江三角洲海上貿易及與海事有關的藏品，以演繹不同年代的海上歷史故事，

及闡述船舶和海洋在古今與未來扮演着的重要角色。

博物館於 2005 年在赤柱美利樓開放予公眾，並自 2013 年起遷至中環海濱核心

區的八號碼頭。館內現時設有 15 個展廳，共展出近 1,000 件藏品，每年訪館人

數逾十萬人次。本館另設活動場地、海事文化中心、頂層社企茶座及禮品店，致

臻為訪客提供非一般的博物館體驗。本館亦提供教育及公眾活動讓廣大市民、學

校及社團組織參與其中，享受學習樂趣，獲益良多。

欲了解更多，請瀏覽 www.hkmaritimemuseum.org

The Hong Kong Maritime Museum (HKMM), an independent, non-profit registered 
charity supported by the shipping industry, the business community, private individuals 
and the Hong Kong SAR Government, is a vibrant cultural institution dedicated to 
preserving, collecting and displaying objects that tell the story about trade and maritime 
in Hong Kong and the Pearl River Delta, and the vital roles that ships and the sea play 
in our past, present and future.  The Museum opened its door to the public at Murray 
House in Stanley in 2005 and then relocated to the Central Pier No. 8 in the heart of the 
Central Harbour Waterfront since 2013. Today the Museum displays nearly 1,000 objects 
in 15 galleries and attracts more than 100,000 visitors annually.
 
HKMM also houses various event spaces, resource centre, roof-top social enterprise 
café, and gift shop that contribute to visitor's experiences, and the community of Hong 
Kong actively engages in education and public programming offered for schools, adults, 
community groups and families. 

For more information, please visit www.hkmaritimemuseum.org.

香港海事博物館
HONG KONG MARITIME MUSEUM

坐落於新加坡僑福廣場的僑福當代美術館，佔地面積為 1400平方米、層高 6米，

是一個旨在用於主辦側重於當代藝術 , 並交替個展、專題群展以及收藏展的一系

列展覽而構想的全新藝術空間。藝術與商業的結合一直以來都是僑福集團房地產

開發模式的一項核心價值。對建築設計和傳統文化藝術的重視始於僑福集團創始

人黃周旋先生。自那時起，集團便開始培養藝術品收藏文化。

過去半個世紀以來，僑福集團始終致力於藝術品收藏以及為藝術家提供支持。其

豐富的藝術藏品包括西班牙本土以外規模最大的達利作品收藏、不計其數的西方

藝術大師珍品、寶貴的中國皇家佛教石雕系列、大量古代青銅器藏品以及總計逾

萬件的當代藝術作品等。在黃氏長兄黃建華先生的帶領下，藏品在規模和聲譽方

面都不斷提升，而且自 2013 年以來增加了大量來自意大利、奧地利、德國、法

國和美國等的當代藝術作品。對於藝術的熱情與投入是該系列具連貫性和結構化

藏品的核心價值所在，這也是促使我們開設該美術館的原因。

我們的目標是豐富本地藝壇，並在新加坡提供一個表達及推廣當代藝術的國際化

平台。我們的願景是網羅國際和本地藝術家開辦專題展，展現當代藝術的多元化

與多變特色。我們的專題展將以協調一致的主題為特點，反映藝術領域的高度專

業精神。

美術館將對公眾免費開放，通過加強人們對於當代藝術的鑒賞和瞭解來實現促進

本地社區參與以及教育性功能的雙重目的，從而不僅為我們自己的員工，也為所

有僑福廣場的租戶及訪客打造一個更加舒適宜人的工作環境。與 2014 年在北京

設立的僑福當代美術館一樣，新加坡僑福當代美術館旨在讓人們更加接近和瞭解

藝術。而僑福當代美術館本身就代表著藝術與生活的融合。

The Parkview Museum Singapore is a private museum established by the Parkview 
Group. Located in Parkview Square, it occupies a floor area of 1,400 square metres with 
up to six metres of ceiling height. It is a brand new space conceived to host exhibitions 
with emphasis on contemporary art. Its exhibitions will alternate between solo shows, 
thematic exhibitions and exhibitions featuring pieces from the Group's extensive 
collection.

The combination of art and business has long been a core value in the Group's real 
estate model, with emphasis on architectural design and traditional art and culture 
started by founder, Mr Hwang Chou-Shiuan. Since then, the Group has continued this 
legacy of art for over 50 years. To date, the Group's art collection include the largest 
Dali collection outside of Spain, numerous art works by western masters, an invaluable 
collection of imperial Chinese stone Buddhist carvings and a vast collection of ancient 
archaic bronze ware collection and a substantial collection of contemporary Chinese art 
amounting to over 10,000 works. 

Mr George Wong, eldest son of founder CS Hwang, is an Honorary Professor at the 
Nanjing University of the Arts and he has been key in shaping a coherent and structured 
art collection. Since 2013, the art collection has grown in scale and prestige, to include 
masterpieces from Italian, Austrian, German, French and American contemporary art.

Driven by democratisation, passion and commitment for arts, Parkview Group opened 
its first museum in Beijing in 2014. Like The Parkview Museum Beijing, The Parkview 
Museum Singapore aims to enrich the local art scene by providing a local and 
international platform for artistic expression and popularisation of contemporary art. 
The Parkview Museum Singapore will involve international and local artists to create 
thematic exhibitions that demonstrate the multifaceted and versatile character of 
contemporary art, brought together by a high level of art professionalism and curation.

The Parkview Museum Singapore will be open to the public free of charge, to encourage 
the integration and appreciation of art in everyday life. 

僑福當代美術館  ·  新加坡
THE PARKVIEW MUSEUM - SINGAPORE



僑福當代美術館  ·  新加坡
THE PARKVIEW MUSEUM - SINGAPORE

中國國家博物館
NATIONAL MUSEUM OF CHINA



中國國家博物館是以歷史與藝術並重，集收藏、展覽、研究、考古、公共教育、文

化交流於一體的綜合性博物館。隸屬於中華人民共和國文化部。

中國國家博物館已經走過百年的光輝歷程。百年來中國國家博物館積澱了深厚的歷

史文化底蘊，已發展成為中國博物館事業的旗艦。這裡記載著中華民族五千年文明

足跡，展示著我們偉大祖國的歷史文化藝術和社會發展的光輝成就，是中華兒女傳

承歷史、開拓未來的精神家園。同時，這裡也是中華文明與世界文明對話的重要窗口，

是展示整個人類文明的宏偉殿堂。

"中國國家博物館始終以繼承和傳播中華文化為己任，經過一代又一代員工篳路藍縷、

拼搏奮鬥，在重要文物的徵集保護、科學研究、陳列展覽等方面取得了顯著成就，

為促進我國文博事業發展、提高人民精神文化素養、構築中華民族共有精神家園作

出了突出貢獻。"

中國國家博物館將始終 " 堅持走中國特色社會主義文化發展道路，以建館百年為新

的起點，解放思想、開拓進取，進一步豐富館藏內容、提升科研水平、改進展陳方

式、創新體制機制、優化服務質量、擴展對外交流，加快世界一流博物館建設步伐，

更好地發揮展示中華文明的重要窗口作用，培育民族精神的重要基地作用，引領文

博事業科學發展的重要示範作用。"

" 把優秀歷史文化、革命文化和當代中國先進文化保護好、傳承好、展示好，賡續民

族血脈、弘揚民族精神，是國家博物館的光榮使命。"

當您徜徉於中國國家博物館這座崇高文化殿堂中，徜徉於歷史與藝術的長河中，一

定會驚嘆中華五千年文明的輝煌和燦爛，贊美世界文明的流光和異彩，感受藝術的

純真和大美，一定會獲得身心的愉悅。

The National Museum of China is a fully integrated national museum under the 
Ministry of Culture of the People's Republic of China. It focuses on both history 
and art and is dedicated to its collection, exhibitions, research, archaeology, 
public education and cultural communication.

After numerous reformations within nearly 100 years, the museum has 
established a rich foundation of museum culture that has contributed to the 
construction and development of Chinese museums in the 20th century. In the 
21st Century, while promoting the development and prosperity of socialist culture, 
NMC has gained an opportunity to develop a long-term plan. This plan included 
the extension of the building to an area of nearly 200,000 square metres. As 
the world's largest museum featuring world-class facilities, NMC will provide 
the public with excellent arts and history exhibitions, as well as other leisure 
services. Not only has the museum amassed 5,000 years of Chinese art and 
cultural heritage, the museum itself is testimony to the Chinese road to revival 
in the past century. It provides high-quality exhibitions reflective of the fruits of 
world civilization.

To support the public cultural services and satisfy people's learning needs, we 
strive to promote the historical and cultural knowledge of the general public - of 
the young people in particular. We do this all while making the NMC a classroom 
for life-long learning. Through our perpetual effort, we can gradually build 
an establishment commensurate with China's status, long history, splendid 
civilization, drive for socialist modernization and the growing spiritual and 
cultural needs of the people.

When you stroll through the long road of history and art, you will marvel at 
the splendour of 5,000 years of Chinese culture, admire the glory of this world 
civilization, and be immersed in the beauty of art. You will certainly enjoy your 
journey at the NMC!

中國國家博物館
NATIONAL MUSEUM OF CHINA

Parkview Green 芳草地位於北京市朝陽區東大橋路西側 , 緊鄰北京 CBD 核

心地帶，總面積達 20 萬平方米，是一座集頂級寫字樓、時尚購物中心 , 藝
術中心和精品酒店於一身的創新建築。立足芳草地濃郁的國際氛圍與優勢地

段，Parkview Green 芳草地致力打造多元的商業及文化休閒綜合體，成為

北京風格時尚與高品質的新復合生活板塊。其領先的環保設計、永續發展的

理念和豐富多元的藝術氛圍構成了 Parkview Green 芳草地的獨有特色，為

每一位到訪者帶來充滿新意的獨特體驗。

Parkview Green FangCaoDi is in one of Beijing's prime locations, on the 
DongDaQiao Road thoroughfare, next to the tree-lined diplomatic zone 
and adjacent to glorious, imperial-era Ritan Park. Beijing has never 
seen a building like Parkview Green FangCaoDi before – a stunningly-
designed, environmentally-friendly structure that is set to become an 
iconic landmark of the capital city. It is a spectacular piece of modern 
architecture, located right in the heart of the Central Business District, 
with office towers, a shopping mall, an art centre and a boutique hotel.

北京僑福芳草地
PARKVIEW GREEN



僑福藝動
PARKVIEW ARTS ACTION

北京僑福芳草地
PARKVIEW GREEN



僑福藝動
PARKVIEW ARTS ACTION

僑福藝動希望籍藝術的多元力量喚起對環境議題的關注並啓發全球社區的變

革。我們致力於為新銳藝術家表達重大環境議題提供平台。我們的理想是支

持與激勵藝術界、商業界、科學界、倡議組織以及公眾對環境以及可持續性

問題展開互動互與辯論。 鯊魚與人類是僑福藝動的首屆雙年巡回展，每屆展

覽將關注亟待解決的環保議題，並啓發環保領域的新議題。與國際博物館和

畫廊合作夥伴強強聯手，每次展覽都將巡回至兩個海外場地並最終回到北京。

僑福藝動由僑福集團所創立，作為僑福集團支持藝術事業的自然延伸， 並踐

行企業在商業活動中致力於環保事業的長久承諾，僑福藝動由此順勢而生。

過去的半個世紀里，僑福集團始終傾力支持中國的藝術事業，對中國當代藝

術家的扶持也超過 20 年。黃氏家族的藝術藏品包括西班牙本土以外規模最

大的達利雕塑作品，不計其數的西方藝術大師作品，中國皇室佛教石雕這一

無價之寶，以及數量龐大的中國當代藝術作品，總計逾萬件。在這位黃氏長兄、

南京藝術學院名譽教授黃建華先生的帶領下，藏品規模仍在不斷增長，聲譽

不斷提升。作為國內頂級的當代藝術收藏家，黃先生是這一領域最博學權威

的贊助者之一，由此中國國家博物館特別聘任黃先生成為其建立第一批當代

藝術館藏的研究員。

更多信息，請訪問   www.parkviewartsaction.com

Parkview Arts Action is an arts organisation that aims to harness the 
transformative power of art to raise awareness of critical environmental 
issues and inspire change among global communities. We are dedicated 
to providing a platform for emerging artists to address pressing 
environmental issues. Our ambition is to support and encourage 
debate between arts, business and scientific communities, advocacy 
organisations and the public around environmental sustainability.

Parkview Arts Action was set up by the Parkview Group. This organisation 
is a natural extension of Parkview's commitment to improving 
environmental sustainability across its commercial ventures and its 
support and patronage of arts.

Parkview has supported Chinese art for the past 50 years and Chinese 
contemporary artists for over 20 years. Its art collection includes the 
largest Dali collection outside of Spain, numerous artworks by western 
masters, an invaluable collection of imperial Chinese stone Buddhist 
carvings and a substantial collection of contemporary Chinese art 
amounting to over 10,000 works. The collection has grown in scale and 
prestige under the leadership of George Wong, the eldest brother and 
Honorary Professor of the Nanjing University of the Arts. His position as 
a knowledgeable patron and foremost collector of Chinese contemporary 
art has led to his appointment as Research Fellow by the National 
Museum of China to build its first collection of contemporary Chinese art.

More information at: www.parkviewartsaction.com

摩納哥海洋博物館
THE OCEANOGRAPHIC MUSEUM OF MONACO

摩納哥海洋博物館作為鯊魚與人類巡回展的第一站，世界聞名的摩

納哥海洋博物館致力推廣海洋保護和可持續管制經驗，該地早已

成為一所匯集科學界、政治界和商界決策人物的文化交流中心。創

始人阿爾伯特一世曾希望博物館「集人類文明兩大力量藝術與科技

於一身」，因此館內也舉辦大型當代藝 術展，如達明 · 赫斯特（ 
Damien  Hirst ）、黃永砯、馬克 · 迪翁（ Mark  Dion ）和馬克 · 
奎安 （Marc Quinn）等大師的作品展。博物館的海洋學研究所希

望能夠通過探索關於鯊魚的真相來改變人們對這種動物普遍持有的

偏見和誤解。目前，博物館目前開放的鯊魚展覽包括一個巨型的鯊

魚水族館、真實比例的鯊魚影像動畫牆、展示鯊魚顎骨標本的微笑

長廊、鯨魚廳以及參觀者有機會親手撫摸鯊魚的觸摸盆。遊客同樣

可以通過主題性互動投影和觸摸式信息屏瞭解鯊魚保護的重要性。

The first to host On Sharks & Humanity exhibition, the Oceanographic Museum 
is dedicated to promoting the protection and sustainable management of the 
oceans by acting as a mediator between scientific community, political and 
economic decision-makers and the general public. Faithful to the vision of its 
founder, Prince Albert I, to unite in one exceptional burst the two driving forces 
of civilization: Art and Science, it has hosted several major contemporary art 
exhibitions by renowned international artists like Damien Hirst, Huang Yong 
Ping, Mark Dion and Marc Quinn. Its current exhibition on Sharks offers visitors 
a sensory experience of encounters with sharks. The Museum is hoping that by 
offering an exhibition on this theme coupled with the contemporary art exhibits 
of On Sharks & Humanity the public will overcome its prejudices, discover the 
true nature and significance of sharks and learn about the importance of shark 
conservation.
More information at: www.oceano.org



摩納哥海洋博物館
THE OCEANOGRAPHIC MUSEUM OF MONACO

莫斯科叶卡捷琳娜文化基金会
THE EKATERINA CULTURAL FOUNDATION MOSCOW



野生救援
WILDAID

野生救援（WildAid）是在美國註冊的非營利非政府的國際環保組織，使命是取締針對瀕

危野生動物的非法貿易和緩解氣候變化。野生救援的工作重點是提高公眾意識，通過公

共宣傳活動，教育公眾減少對瀕危野生動物製品的消費需求，同時提高環境保護的意識。

目前野生救援主要宣傳保護的物種包括：鯊魚、犀牛、大象、老虎和蝠鱝。

野生救援一直把工作中心放在減少消費者對瀕危野生動物製品的需求上。我們的理念簡

短有力：沒有買賣，就沒有殺害！野生救援得到社會各界的免費支持，包括政府部門、

企業、媒體、名人和公眾。每周有 10 億人能觀看到野生救援公益廣告。從 2000 年開始，

我們的鯊魚保護項目已經成功的提升了公眾對鯊魚物種的認識，同時也強調了全球護鯊

的重要性。

野生救援邀請到國內外多位名人拍攝出高質量的「拒食魚翅」系列公益宣傳片。野生救

援公益大使姚明、成龍、中國知名企業家的廣告經常在電視、網絡、廣播、戶外、移動

等媒體平台上播出。2014 年英國威廉王子、前足球明星大衛·貝克漢姆、著名導演姜文、

好萊塢影星 Maggie Q 和 NBA 籃球員林書豪等也參加了護鯊公益宣傳片的拍攝。

通過野生救援的公眾宣傳和中國政府國宴無魚翅禁令的出台，近年來中國的魚翅消費減

少了 50%。

今年野生救援將繼續與政府合作，推廣拒食魚翅理念，加強與高端酒店和餐廳合作，鼓

勵更多的明星護鯊公益大使參與野生救援的活動，以及獲得更多媒體支持。為了進一步

擴大國際影響，野生救援近期與國際環保組織 Shark Savers 合併，希望未來可在國際潛

水領域開展更多的合作。

WildAid is an international non-governmental organisation whose mission is to 
end the illegal wildlife trade in our lifetimes. WildAid views the illegal wildlife trade 
fundamentally as a matter of economics - of supply and demand. They operate six 
different programs focusing on elephants, rhinos, sharks, manta rays, tigers, and 
climate change.

WildAid is the only organisation to focus on reducing the demand for wildlife 
products with the strong and simple message: when the buying stops, the 
killing can too. WildAid works with Asian and Western celebrities and business 
leaders to dissuade people from purchasing wildlife products via public service 
announcements and educational initiatives, reaching up to approximately one 
billion people per week in China alone.

WildAid works to measurably raise awareness and concern about the impact of 
the consumption of shark fin soup on shark populations and marine biodiversity. In 
partnership with media networks in China, WildAid broadcasts its 'Say No to Shark 
Fin' campaign messages via TV and other media outlets, including video boards in 
subway and train stations, airports, and on university campuses. WildAid produced 
many high quality TV PSAs on shark fin for China with its celebrity ambassadors 
Yao Ming and others, including prominent Chinese CEOs. The latest campaign 
features several new PSAs including sports icon David Beckham, actor and 
director Jiang Wen, actress Maggie Q, and NBA basketball star Jeremy Lin.

WildAid's campaigns, in combination with government bans at official events, 
have contributed to a reported 50% decrease in China's shark fin consumption.  
In the upcoming year WildAid will continue its work with governments in 
consuming nations, increase restaurant and hotel partnerships, and recruit more 
ambassadors for additional media outreach. WildAid also recently expanded 
its reach through a merger with Shark Savers to work closely with the diving 
community on a global scale.

莫斯科葉卡捷琳娜文化基金會
THE EKATERINA CULTURAL FOUNDATION MOSCOW

葉卡捷琳娜文化基金會作為一個非商業組織成立於 2002 年，自此

基金會展開多種活動，包括舉辦展覽、出版、收集當代藝術家作品、

支持文化和教育項目。2007 年，基金會在莫斯科開設了首個專屬

的展覽空間——位於 Kuznetsky Most 的葉卡捷琳娜文化基金會

展覽館。自創立伊始，基金會便與俄羅斯國內外的國家博物館、

藝術中心和其他非商業機構開展有效合作。其展出項目的重要意

義之一，是將俄羅斯和國際當代藝術介紹給俄羅斯公眾。   

更多信息，敬請瀏覽：http://www.ekaterina-foundation.ru/

The Ekaterina Cultural Foundation was established in 2002 as a non-commercial 
organisation. Since then the Foundation has been engaged in a variety of activities, such 
as organising exhibitions, publishing, collecting works by contemporary artists, and 
supporting cultural and educational projects. In 2007, the first private exhibition space 
opened in Moscow — the halls of the Ekaterina Cultural Foundation in Kuznetsky Most. 
Since the very beginning the Foundation effectively cooperates with state museums, art 
centres, foundations and other non-commercial institutions both in Russia and abroad. 
One of the important aspects of the Foundation's exhibition program is the introduction 
of Russian and international contemporary art to the Russian public.    

More information at: http://www.ekaterina-foundation.ru/



保護野生動物，拒絕食用魚翅。

沒有買賣，就沒有殺害！




